
Minutes of the Approval committee 231' (T':nq-third) meeting for sector specific -Chemicals - specinl.Etonomic zone, developld uy nyr. "l,lbilant rrirrrrtruriuie r,td., lreldon 15-07-2016, at rr:r5 hours, unoer rh- iil;;;;il;;"ififfi;'ilsisrrrh, ndc,zonal f)evelopnrent ctxmnissioner, Kandla sp*.i;i ;;,runri" zone, in the conterenceroom of the Developer GrFT-sEz, Gandhinagai. 
L "urrf,, rlr f,Irc

A)

List of Participants annexed as Annexure_1.

Other proposals:-

shri Ashok Gupta of M/s. Jubilant Infrastrucfure Ltil., shri suresh Sirohi, vp -operations, shri Deepak. panchori, senior Manager, il .d;;;*j;;#;il; ***:, _

cornmercial ol'M/s. J,bilarrt Life sciences Ltd., uuit-I & il applur*d u"r"r" ilffir;;;;;;
explairred their requirenrent of new services i, ,o,riri"- * in" unifcrrnr default list of 66 + Iservlces & approved services fur the Developer ancl units in the sEZ. The committecane. auediligence approved only one service viz. 'Mandap Keeper: Senies,, for exclusiv* -;;;-";r;'r., O,

fe devel3rr:: *.d units for attending customers only. F:or other **.oi"**- nu,rr.ly cableoperators','Seruice provided by a sirare transfer agent'and'nirector sittirg rces,'rr"lo,
approved as the same are not in consorlanoe with the Authorized operations nr sl;z unit anrlindividual services in nature.

23-A.01)

23-A-$2\

23-A'03)

shri Yagesh Btlbade' Deputy Manager - commercial of the applicant oompalry appearedbefore the conrmittee and expiained tlrcir" request rur n.""0-banding of LoA to include thefollowing new procluct:-
"Spent Caustic Amino', {IT.C (FlS) No, 2t}l5l I90}

The Committee after due diligence approved the request of'the unit fbr broad-banding of LoA,and accorded a.ddirion/ir"rii.;i" 
"r#-;;* product to tt",*ilrilrg"i6;,'r-o*';, the normalterms and.condition of the SBZ Rules, 2006.

I,td. (Unit I), for Brq*d-bandiqg of

Devultper -

The Approrral committee notsd and has taken on record the euarterly progress Reportror1hl peliod 
31dinq yr:$ 20r6 (January 20r 6 to ruru'.r, ioiei *; fr;rry;rr), &;; il;"-1"per'i'od ending M*rch. 2015 (october 201j 

!9 March 2016) liled'by the Develerf"i.'chuirro"o otthe Approval committee d'irceteel the specifie.d offiuer -i;il sn2 ro .nru*liuirhe develolrer
and units properly use duty-free goods within the stipulatcd norms of SEZ Act and Rulcs.

Request of DI1s. .Iutrilant LiI'e Sciences
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$inu$s -d 9* App'roval Csmmiftee 23d (twenty-third) rneetlng for sector specific -
Chemicals * Special Economic Z,one, developed by M/s. Jubilant In-frastructure Lid., helrt
on 15-07-2016, at lI:15 hours, under the Chairmanship of Shri Upenrlra Vasishth, ndc,
Zonal Development Commissioner, Kandla Special Economic ZaiE in the Conference
room of the Developer GIFT-SEZ, Gandhinagar.

23-A-04) Monitoring of performance of SEZ unit
in term of Rule-S4 of the SEZ Rules. 2006 :-

The committee noted the positive export perflormance of two (02) units in Jubilant-SEZ,
Bharuch namely l) M/s. Jubilant Life Sciences Ltd. (unit-I); an 2) Mis. .lubilant Life Sciences
Ltd. (unit-[), as on 3l-03-2016, i.e. up to monitoringyear20l5-16.

As M/s. Jubilant t,ife Sciences Ltd. (unit-I) would be complering 5 (five) years of
operation on 30-08-2016, the Committee has instruct*A to nl. separate APR-i.e. iorp.toa fro,,
0l-04-2016 to 29-08-2016 and seconcl for the periocl from 30-b8-z}l1 ro 3l-03-i017 as and
w'hen due fbr fililrg so that monitoring of export perlormance can be done for 05 year period as
provided under the SEZ Rules.

( Upendra Vauishth, ndc )
Chairuran of Approval Commitree,

& Zonal Development Commissionern
I(andla Special Economic Zone,

Annexure-1

The following members were prescnt:

0t, Slri Upendra Vasishth, ndc
Development Commissioner,
Kandla Snecial Economic Zone.

Chairman

02. $hri Anand Jagtiani, JDC (i/c).
K,A$EZ City Oftriee, Aluretlabad.

Nominee of the Director * SEZ.

03. Shli J. P. Meena, Assistant C)omnrissioner,
Central Excise. Bha:ruch.

Nominee of the Comrnissioner of
Central Excise. Bharuch.

04. Shri P. C. Ravindrau, Assistant DGFT,
O/O Jt. DtifT. Ahmedabad.

Nominee fcrr the Jt. DC:FT, Vadorlara.

05.. Shri B- P. $angad, Managcr (RM),
Gl\4, DIC, Bharueh.

Nominee of the CM, DIC, Bharuoh

06, Shri.&shok Gupta, Sei:rior Manager - SCM,
Juhilant Inliastructure Ltd.. Bharuch.

Special lnvitee * representing
Developer (Jubilant).
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